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! Announce Names ofe 
Twenty-One Men to 
Go to Army,
Names of twenty-one men who win 
leave at 3:00 o’clock next Wednesday 
morning, July 22, for the United 
States Army induction station at Chi­
cago were announced Thursday after­
noon by Miss Isabel Hines, secretary 
of the Jasper County Selective Service 
Board. These are:
John S. Diel, Montrose, volunteer.
Roy Joseph Bergbower, Harold 
Kenith Bailey, Claude Adam David- 
ison, Leroy Carl Ellsworth, Burl Le- 
Roy Katro, John Lloyd McCall and 
|Harry Earl Mulvey, Newton;
Paul Arthur Engelmann, John Bern- 
jard Street, and Duane Edward Wil­
lson, Wheeler; Rex Earl Carpenter and 
Fred Henry Groves, Rose Hill; 
j David Frederick Coleman, Willow 
• Hill; Henry Odle King, Bogota; El­
bert Edwin Nichols, Jewett; Vincent 
Brothers Boehl, Oblong;
Harry Cook and George Sherman 
jFulk, Ingraham; Zanna Henry Reis- 
ner, Hidalgo; and Raymond J. M.
; Howard, Yale.
Four others wrill be added later, to 
bring the group to twenty-five. Thisi 
will make forty-seven sent to the i 
Army in July.
